English
Write daily one page of writing book.

Raindrops:-
Do formative & Summative Assessment 3 and 4. Given on pages 94, 95, 114, 115, 116, 117

Grammar:-
Face to Face 2,3 on page 43, 44 and 72, 73. Revise & Learn lesson 9 and 10 (Raindrops)
Lesson 8 and 20 (Grammar)

Maths
Do Ch-7,9,10 R.N.B. Learn tables 2 to 15 and write 2 times in R.N.B. and do W.S. ‘s

E.V.S
Learn L-15 to 18 and do W.S. ‘s

हिंदी
Write Daily one page of writing book.
याद करो—अनुक्रेण (होली, ताजमहल, पालतू पशु)।
याद करो पाठ—10,11,14,15 (रंगोली)

Computer
Exercise Test of L-6, 7, 8, 9
English

Raindrops:- Do formative and Summative Assessment 3 & 4 given on pages 92, 93, 122, 123, 124, 125
Do worksheet

Grammar:- Complete face to face 2 and 3 on pages 51, 52, 53, 83, 84, 85
Do revision Ch-6, 7, 8, 11 (Raindrops)
Do revision Ch-20, 16, 21 (Grammar)
Write five pages in Writing Book
Write daily one page of writing book.

Maths

Do worksheet 33, 34, 35, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 on Mental Maths.

E.V.S

Draw or paste any four picture of India’s Monuments and write on it on your EVS notebook.
Revise Ch-13 Our Community and Ch-14 Community Services for Test.

हिंदी

Learn L-10, 13, 18, 10 of रंगोली
Complete Pages (88,89,90,100,101,102 of व्याकरण)

Handwriting

Do next 5 pages in your English and Hindi Handwriting Book

Computer

Exercise Test of L-6, 7, 8
**English**

Write 5 pages in English Writing Book
Do pages 68, 69, 130, 131 in Raindrops
Revise Ch-5 & 11 (Raindrops) Ch-18, 19, 21 (Grammar)
- Make a project given on page 68 (Raindrops) in notebook
- Write a report about website ([www.cyberkids.com](http://www.cyberkids.com)) including given information on page 125
- Write a character sketch of the person you like most in notebook.

**Maths**

Do worksheet 49 to 57 and 67 to 72 on Mental Maths
Revise Ch-7 Geometry and Ch-8 Perimeters, Area and Volume for Test.

**E.V.S**

Paste or Draw two pictures of source of Mass Communication and personal Communication each and write about them on EVS notebook. (Ch-26)
Paste or draw two pictures of each air transport, land transport and water transport and write about them on EVS notebook. (Ch-25)
Revise Ch-3 Plants-Our Green Friends for Test.
Ch-12 Seeing is Believing

**हिंदी**

Learn L-6, 11, 14, 18 of रंगोली
Complete Pages (95, 96 of व्याकरण)

**French**

Complete L-6 to 8 of Workbook and Learn L-8 to 9 of Text Book.

**संस्कृत**

पाठ—9 से 12 याद करें।
अस्पष्ट प्रश्न पत्रम् 1 व 2 करें। (पृष्ठ 104 से 108)

**Computer**

Exercise Test of L-7, 8, 9, 10
English

To Read Novel Ch-1 to 6 Running Away and make a list of 150 news words with meaning.
- To Divide Grammar Syllabus in 5 parts and take test everyday from parents and get signed.
- To make a project on poetic devices (At least 6) with e.g.

Maths

- Solve Unit-11,12 in Revision N.B.
- Full exercise sums, Practice Sheets & examples, Fill Mental Maths Book of Unit-11,12

Science

- Solve worksheets of all the chapters and learn the text question answers of all the chapters done.
- Prepare a chart of torch (odd roll no.) & Bulb (even roll no.)

Social Science

- Solve worksheet, Learn the L-20 of Geo and Write the question/Answer in N.B. and complete all three note-books of S.St. (History, Civics, Geography) Learn L-27 of Civics

हिंदी

- Learn L-10, 11, 12, 13 of उत्तरकर्श
- Learn काल, अविकारी शब्द of व्याकरण)

French

- Complete L-6 to 8 of your workbook and learn L-8,9 of Text book.

संस्कृत

- पाठ--8 से 14 पूर्ण याद करें।
- पृष्ठ--116 से 125 का अभ्यास उत्तरपुस्तिका में करें।

Computer

- Exercise Test of L-3, 8, 9
English

1. To divide the syllabus of Grammar (Determiners, Adverbs, Conjunction, Preposition) into 7 parts and take test from parents on seven different dates during holidays.
2. Make a project on poetic devices with examples from the poems given in Reader Book.
3. Make a list of 250 new words with meanings from Novel Ch-9 to 14

Maths

Solve Unit-7 with full exercise,
Practice sheet and examples in revision N.B.
Fill Mental Maths Book of Unit-7

Science

Do worksheets of all the chapters and learn all the chapters (Text + Internal)

Social Science

Solve/Do worksheet, Complete all notebooks and L-20 of Geography
L-5 of History, L-29 of Civics

हिंदी

सुलेख पुस्तिका में प्रतिदिन एक सुलेख करें।
उत्तर्कर्ष पाठ-12 से 15 तक याद करें।
अनुक्रमांक 1 से 10 सर्वनाम का चार्ट बनाएँ।
अनुक्रमांक 11 से 20 विशेषण का चार्ट बनाएँ।
अनुक्रमांक 21 से 33 क्रिया का चार्ट बनाएँ।

French

Complete Lesson 7 to 9 of your workbook and Learn Lesson 9, 10 of Text Book.

संस्कृत

पाठ-7 से 11 पूर्ण याद करें।
पृष्ठ-100 से 1 से 30 विलोम शब्द उत्तरपुस्तिका में लिखें व याद करें।

Computer

Exercise Test of L-11, 6, 7
English  To make a project on Poetic devices (at least 10) with e.g.
To make a project file on Play ‘Macbeth’ Tales from Shakespeare
To Revise Grammar
Maths  Do W.P. of Unit-12, Unit-13 in Revision N.B. All exercise sums, examples.
Science  Do worksheets of all the chapters done and learn chapter (Internal + text)
Social Science  Solve the worksheet, Complete all Note-books and Learn the L-31 of Civics, L-19 of Geography, L-11 of History

हिंदी  उत्कृष्ट पाठ—12 से 15 पूर्ण याद करें।
अनुक्रमांक 1 से 5 (व्याकरण से) क्रिया का चार्ट बनाएं।
अनुक्रमांक 6 से 11 विश्लेषण का चार्ट बनाएं।
French  Complete Lesson 6 to 8 of your workbook and Learn Lesson 8, 9 of Text Book.
संस्कृत  पाठ—8 से 14 पूर्ण याद करें।
पृष्ठ—101 से 117 उत्तर पुस्तिका में करें।
Computer  Exercise Test of L- 7, 8, 10
G.K.  Test of whole syllabus
English
To Read Novel Unit-3 and 4 complete (Gulliver’s Travels)
To complete Grammar Worksheets in together with,
Prepare (ASL) speaking topics. ASL Exam Day **12 January 2016**

Maths
Do W.P. of Unit-9 and Unit-10 with All Theorems and examples in Revision N.B., N.B. should be separate than other subjects.

Science
Learn all the annual questions of all the chapter done. Solve the numerical from evergreen in your notebook (Floatation + Work, Power and Energy)

Social Science
Learn the L-8 of History, L-5 of Geography, L-5 of Civics,
L-4 of Economics (All short and Long Questions)

हिंदी  Solve worksheets of all the chapters and Learn the text question answers of all the chapters done.

Computer   Make chart on Programming Language & Make a presentation on Independence Day Assignment on Issues of Software Ethics, Difference between Piracy and Copyright